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GROCERIES.
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RURAL DISTRICTS.
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LOOKING-car ASSES.
anNW RAO b, tins and eompleting -new end elegant
inlet el

LOOKING-VLISRRS,
pause: all the ;&tat improvements bud flailid/dd
essifsozare.
treat novelties ID Walnut. sad Cisid NIS Itenewsst

sA Gold Frames for ItIIREOIR.
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JADES S. SARLE, it SON, -

ISARLAN' GALLERIRS,

of-tt Ste CENTINVW 151.111YET

BANICINg.

jICHENER & Co..
BANKERS,

No. SO SOUTH THIRD STREET.

TIME PAPER. NEGOTIATED.
m.LECTIONB MADE ON ALL AOCRBEBLE

POINTS IN TEE UNION.
mrse AND Donna BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

Uheattent U ut Mee Whitt at the lowest
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a N_WERS.

60 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,
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rA. Unarm. Frankfort. MOMVitMM. And their ear-
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PATENT STUDS! Al
PATENT STUDS! gidat

DauntLever noted MinterlIAPPaP4121/ 5. and the Patent PEARLCENTRE,Mein:ten:ten thorougbly tested, and peesessingadvantages over
~,5 17other invention. are being very generally adopted

Gentlemen of taste.
Said Wholesale and Retail. ONLY by

ELI HOLDEN,
705 -MARKET STREET.

Imparter of Cleats, Watches. and ewelry.
ttla'Whim

FINE WATCH REPAIRING. 1
PEP.SONS HAVING PINE WATCHES

that have hitherto Oven no satisfaction to the
Z7Z:l;:are (10WetZ07 torglr illyWifhlr liTlllmenthe workmen. aunt] the Watch Tenanted Sr give

MantelSllU3llo. Clocks,hlusical.Boxem, &0., carefully pet InloCiplete order.
FARS Er. BROTHEL,
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Ihktrs set OIur,STWEIT Street, below Fourth.
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VOL A.-NO. 285.
DIZY.GOODS JOBBERS.

SPRING OPENING
o•

MTN% WatiVIDIERZO, VESTRititEll
LADIES' CLOARINGS.

And all goods suited to
MEN AND BOYS' WEAK

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL.
AT

0. SOMERS ifc SON'S,
606 CHESTNUT Street, under JAYNE'S HALL.

Mkg-SAI _

CURTAIN -GOODS

POSITIVE REDUCTION.
-- • •

W. T-TFINRY PATTEN,
630 OREST.NIIT STREET,

Atiammees to the eubho that from this day his whole
lane Ispditiegutlysplected stook of

CURTAIN GOODS,
WINDOW SHADES,

PURNITITHE COVERINGS,
TRIMMINOB, 4tc.,

WILL RI SOLD AT

WHOLESALE PRICES,
_POSITIVELY

BELOW THE COST
_Op

IMPORTATION
AND -

MANUFACTURE.
les-4c

MILLINERY GOODS.

STRAW AND MILLINBRY GOODS.-

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
seasonable and Faebionable spin.

.

PRICES TO SUIT TILE TIMMS,
LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS

STRAW HATS-SPEOIAL NOME.-
Cash bayora of STRAW and PALM-LEAF HATE,
IH find GRIST BAIGAIHEI, in desirable goods, at

LINCOLN, WOOD, Sr NICHOLS,

Ivo. 824 CHESTNUT Street.

FRE:NOB 121
FRAMES.

FRENCH FLOWERS,
STRAW GOODS.

iris LATEST STYLES CONSTANTLY 1t.F.%.
CEIVING,

KENNEDY & BRO.
NO. 7 CILESTNUT street, below NIGIITIL

eiP7-81n

C/LBFETINGS.

FREBB IiABTON MATTINO

•F. & E.B. ORN E,
OPPOSITE OVATE ROUSE

ittor* awl" ...v.we
SPRING IMPORTJsTIONS

- OF

DOIJDILN BXTXt.a.
WNITE

PITS.PLE. and
RED CRECIFJP

CANTON NI A.TTING.
EN ALL TILE DIFFERENT WIDTIss. AT

'MODERATE PRICES.
J. F. de E. B. -ORNE,

laus-sm OPPOSITE STATE HOUSE-

MERCHANT TAIL OR

E. 0, THOMPSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

N. E. CORNERWALNUT AND SEVENTH BT.,
Announces a New Stook of

FINE SPRING AND SUMMER MATERIALS, FOR
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

Convicting in part of very desirable styles of super

rumen Nue Bugll.l. Melt.. CLOTHO. COATINGS.
OASSIMERES, Ac., eeleoted with (myopia! care and
reference to the weans of a DISCRIMINATING AND
FASTIDIOUS CUSTOM.

Ee offers the following indimementa for your Ps-
tronage : Good Material, a Perfect Garwrout, and
Punctuality and Precision in the execution of al
orders.

INSPECTION ISRESPECTFULLY INVITE%
syM-Laths-arn

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BD.-
mh.• LUSO TA.131,8e.

MOORE dit. CAMPION
No. 961 !SOUTH SECOND STREET,

wrineetioe -with their extecillde Cabala! Dueineat.
are now manufadfirios a sztimnor tertiola of

BILLIARD TAB S,
And have nowon hand full aunty. fimaliedwithMORE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
Mott b 7 all who have limed them, to
Lo savor or to tilt other,.

For the quality andfinish of these Tables the mann-
eanies).* refer to their numerous patrons throushout

the Ve.kon. who are familiarwith this oharsoterof their

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

BO YOU WANT WHISKERS!
DO YOD WI WAIDIERIS

DO YOW WANT • MOUSTACHE?

D 6 VOU WANT 1 MOTHITAILINN

BELLINGITAM'S
OZLIEBRATED STIMULATING

ONGIJENT,
BON TNE WHISICEILN AND HAII.

The sub/era:am take pleasure is shuotwomr to the
citizen of the United States that they have obtained
the Agency for, and are now enabled to oiler to the
Amertaan labile the above justly-celebrated and
world-renowned article.

THE STIMULATING UNGUENT
ta prepared b, Dr. O. P. BELLINGHAM. ell eminent
pbyaanan of London, and is, warranted to brie out a
thick set of

WIELD/CERS. OR A RIOURTACHE
IA hem three to six weeks. This article is the only

one of Inv Wail =at DT LAO Freston, *33.1 in London and
Paris itin in nzurersal use.
It II a beautiful, eoonoinioal, soothing, yet *lmam-

thug pomponnd, mount as if by magic upon the root,.
cumin a beautiful growth or luxuriant hair. If ap-
plied to the Beale it will aura haldress. and canes to
spring op in the placeof the bald spots a 0110 growth ofnew bear. Applied according to directions, it will tern
tan or TOW! hair Deng% and.restore gray hair to its
original oolor, leaving soft. smooth , and flexible.
The "UNGUENT" van indispensableartiole in every
gentian:ma'. toilet. and after one wesleta one they would
not, for any consideration, be without it.

Tile subscribers are the only Agt , for the article
in the United Staten, to whom ail orders must be ad-
dressed.

Price one dollar a box; for aale by_ all Druggists and
Dealers ora box of the ...UNGUENT," warranted, to
have the desired effect. will be sent to any Who desire
it.by mail, direct. securely packed, on receipt o• pries
and acetate. *LIB. Apply to. or address

I.OIACE L. REGEMAN & Co..
Pruniatn,

94 WILLIAM Street, New York
DYOI7 & CO.. No. 939 North SECONDStreet, Pk

edelehis Amite. tob9l-191

OPAL DENTALLIVA.—fie speak from
raotioal experience when Ewing that the OPAL

DBBTALLINA made by Mr. SHINN.of BROAD and
4PRUCK Etrests, is decidedly the nicest preparation
TOT the Meath and teeth that We have ever need. We
believe itrosin all th..t ts claimed for it,and being re-
commended by the mood eminent dentists we adYhte all
torive it a trial.--Bsitr•iist anti-am.

Fro CONTRACTORS FOR SUPPLIES.—we hereby rive notice to all those who may be
contracting to formals supplies to the Wale. under the
recent appreprlation of three millions, that having re-
(leaved the power under tbat ant of appointing Mayen-
owe or all supplies, and otherpower also inreference
tode settlementol Mame; which was nut delegated to
cc under the previous AM of epnl 12, weshall-hold
every contractor to the most rigid ecamostanility in the
settlement or his claims; and the icspeotion of hie sup-
plies must be of that character which shaftprevent any
imposition upon the Btete, and protect the Volunteers
who have so nobly responded to its cell; and no sue.
plies Will be paid for until tney have been Inspected by
officersWho abaft have been dulyappointed for that

KB RY MOON K. elate Treasurer.Pvires: E. COCHRAN. Auditor General zor2kl2t

WRITINI4 AND LEDUER PAPI,
~ • We have now on hand. and are unumfaottiring

toorder, at the Mount Holly raper Alai, evert eis-
ffieription of WHITING .4/41) LEDGER PAYEBe,
which for color and quality, are not encoded by any

other in the 'Muted BMW,
e wesm can attention to a new ark:lola of Pager

mantifsetered by oe, and now for aele. called Rumen
Letter. which has been gotten up to meet the want* of
Mainsail men and others. who object to Commerobsl
NOWam 104111:16 toonarrow, and do not wish to one part
of mai letter sheet.

This overoomee both the above objection/ : ii a lAN
feat sheet.pore .01re Plata ; ruled on oneside ;

stamped mE aso
rs near the top ; made from best ma-

terial. pee adulteration , and put:upm neat boxes.
eonvenient we.

We &ißli have a riper called Bank Letter, eimilar to
the aboye, except Ithas bat half the number of lines
ugh NO ailtoallows emoted bleak or heading. above-if10 1OTON re M'Ll.ailt,

MountRoily Spring.. CumberlandGo.,ra.
riSteA VL 7P3r2:117tagillaralaWklitt
Neu. lad IhnuATIV Street. rattans .

RETAIL DRY GOODS;

HARPER'S FERRY,
FORTRESS MONROE,

ALEXANDRIA,
MANASSAS JUNCTION,

And other places now
IN THE BANDS OF SECESSIONISTS,

Are doubtless 00101 M ofspecial interest to
OUR 1311AVE SOLDIERS,
And the male portion of the community generally ; but

THE SPECIAL POINT OF
INTEREST TO LADTRS

I. No 507 CH'oTel UT Street, where the WHOLE-
SALE STOCK OF. PRICE, FEhRtEI, Bc. CO., is selling
offat Retail. and where -

FOR 31 YOU CAN BUY THE VALUE OF SP.
We therefore here that the well-Iniewe milittryspirit

of the Lades of Philadelphiawill be sufficiently aroused
lto „'realty ,

SO7 CHES TNUTST., WITH ALL ITS CONTENTS.
Vlore especially as it can be done

PEACEABLY FOR CASH_
ALL KINDS OP LINEN. WHITE GOODS.

LACES. EAIBHOIDEELES.
N.8.-500 LACE POINTES AND MAN.I'LES: at a

further reduction of Z 6 per oat300 repar TAtl.t.E.Toristail mums? et to 004
°ante per 'yard, for Goner= mirror..chan-
delier.,

200 PCS. SOFT FINISH LINENS, entirely
Without dressing, manufactured expreaeli
for Wm Under Wear,

bcrr or.ADY-MAD.I3 CHEadfdES. em-
broidered and lace trimmed.

115?- 11IFi '.2:f dogit.l.CoftirtilliTGYogdii.", -1m

caIIEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN,
'k.77 BISON. t.

1008 CHESTNUT ST.,
Invite the attention of purchaser' to their UMIZZY

ilrge tad well-leinted stook -of

LINEN AND HOUSE-PURNISHING
DRY CFOODS.

CURTAINS AND CURTAIN MATERIALS,
110SIERY, EISIDNOLDERIES,

CAMBRIC lIANDKERCRIEFB, ETC.,
which, having been imported under the old tariff. can
beeold much below the present market rata.

They hoF toovo el.o to inform their oustomera andthe
fruiVig Zillyglortiotjultistit DEDUCT
Paid for on delivers.

RPECIA.Ib NOTIOE!
N-3 On and after ORS date

isTIORPILEY la ClitISM will otter_
EVERY POSSIBLE' INDUCENLEN7

I0
CASH PURCHASERS OF DRY GOODS!

Betne.detarmined to radura riatir Sled they VOL five
Goad Bargains I !

BeautifulFanny Slam for 76 oeote,worth9l.ll
Boon MIA Fancy Billie for SL well forth Vie.Grenadine and Saone Goods, about one halftheir

value.
Grey PaLmed Co-ads,ha over, vertal.T, from g81Sta11 per

yard to50 cents.
BLACK BILKS, RICH .t..ND LusTitoua, VERY

CHEAP.
Neat Illaog Brocade Bilks. double figleds &11,* at).
De Lainee, Caliooes, Cauuukeree, Clow, Vesting.,

i,inene, lduahns, Flannel",utitby eariri, &a
BRAWL AND CLOAK-ROO M Ull-s /Om

French Lace Mantles, Pointe!, Shawls, lingenes.
CambriaLace Mantles, Chantil ly Lace (kinds, &a.
flack Coats Mantles,o., every style,

AtTleilaiir 011113M.8Leiner. Lner awn acrams rakatutaw.
t•

HSTEEL & SON,
. North TENTH Street above Mateo.

Will rionsoo
BALANCE OP THEIR STOCK OF

NEW AND DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS
At atlll greater reductions in prices than they lowe
ever beforerued ...arid at

_
MUCH LOWER PRICE 4

than any RETAILIWHOLEBALE fibUdE 1.11 the oily,
Fancy awl roulara Mike, vdrY cheap.
Very oneap and good Black Bilker
ilolo6 Dress Goodeofevery 'variety.

Films Jaconet and Organdie Lawns at 13)i,
LACE MANrliEB, YOINTES, BoyßriOTIS.

sitar AND CLOTtI COAT% AND MANTLE/if.
jet GREATLY UNDER COST PRICER. -

RMALL-PLAID SILKS.
N-7 Mr,and White Frenah Bilks.

ISkelt and 'Whits Fraziatt SHIM.Brown and White Freseth
Glean and White French Mika.

Flaple and White French Silks.
50 doz. Efilkss.at el 50 nor doz.
00 doz. White Gloves. 23a. per pair
ylaaT soadsreduced vats Ls*. La MOMcut. At

JO.Oll H. STOKES',
Jab 702 *KOH 'Street.

AVISQUITO CURTAINS AND GLASS
111 COVERING.

_WHITE AND COLORED BODLNETS.
The subscribers have now on hand a full assortment

of White and Colored 13opmets. of different widths,
suitable for mirror and mature coverings.

FLY NETS AND NIO•QUITO BARS.
They are prepared to*over chtmdsliers. sae Symms.

glasses; .ko.. and to make !dosage° Onttainn
far bads aud tribe. in the most approved manner, and
at the shortest notice. _

VAN /keIt:LING. -EN & ADDISON,
Importers and Dealers in Curtain re mamas, Elutes,

No. inOS CHESTNUT Street.

LINENS AT COST FOR CASEI ONLY!
Damask Table Cloths. for flash.Irish Lingua at coat for Pub.
Linen Damasks at owl, for oaphi
Towels at cost. for cash.
Sheeting. Pillow and Butcher's Linens.
Napkins. Doylies. crumb Cloths, so„ &o.

Comprising ourentire stoek Linens,
AT COST FOR CABII.

ooromenoing to day. the 4th Inst. Our stook. I. /urge.
cheap, and fresh. and lOU present =any unusual bar-
'Mire eveo in these Moos, of extraordinary cheapgoa. OOPER /t. CUNARD,

ie4 S. E. cot. PUNT)! and MARKET.

WHOLESALE STOOK OF HOSIERY,
TRIMWINGS. AND FANCY GOODS FOR

SALE AT RETAII. FOR VASE.
Theaulue_ribers offer for sale, on Ltd after TR URS

DAY ., 6th tont, 'at their store, No. 409 MARKET
Wrest. north 0.0.• tram 9 A.. M. to SP. M.. theirstook
Cl Goods,: AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PEICEE EOE
CASH.

AS kinds of Cotton Hosiery, Gloves, Laos Nine,
Zephyrs. of all loads, Shetland Wool. Spool Cotton.,
Ituttonsi:of all deseriplions, rteertlehrinis Kooks sod

ttraidn, apes, Braids, Gemtm, Drushea,
FerflllnelY, Under Shinto, Silk, Merino. lko. Also,
fall assortment of Dress Trimmings. -

BURNET'S, SEXTON, & SWEARINGEN.
je3 tf 400 MARKEN Stook

OENING OF THE ARGII-ETBEET
MANTILLA STORE, N. W.cornerTENTH and

ARGIL_
ALL NEW GOODS.

Rash Lyons Bilk Circulars. -

Rich Lraim Silk Reactoot-
Cantbrur. andPusher Lae. Points.

DO. do. do. Mantillas.
Clothand Tweed Circulars.
SummerCloaks. &c.

Purchase. under the influenoe of the War. panic
acd to be held at lass than the cost of Importation and
wannfooture.

Ladies are invited to mama this stook, without re-
serve. before awakening elsewhere._

ma27 Im JACOB HOILIFALL. Froier.

MIPCS. PRRNOiI RUMORS, for malt
this morning, I2K COWL

- Dress Goods, marked down.
Gray Goods, down.
Idozambienes, marked downto 183i_oents.

EYRE & LANDELLIm,l FOIT.IVEIt Dam ARCH,.

t'aitMEß. GOODS—
P-7 Reduced to very low prises.

6/Bowline Baregew liro3/ow
Rion Orpindina and larvrom
Fano) WoodedStuffs, Borates.
Gray Travelling Goods.

Detainee.
Foulard..

Da ilu.lierearde. Erdareblur..Pim/18rib,Ffinty SilkRobes.
Barege. Grenadine, and Organdy Robes.
Okally Shawls, Broohe, and Steno..

SRARPLESS BROTHERS,
my3l. OILEISTNUT andELOWSH. Streets

ADAMS it SOWS STOOK to bt closed
A-A, - out atLOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.
Cheaperthan if a discount were taken offafter the sale
Vali mada. EIGHTH AND AItCH.

mrSti

A A POLKA SPOT FRENCH LAWNS,
—6'i for sale at 1234pane.

Rufl Grounds White l'olks spots.
Mode Grounds 'White folks spots. -
Thoseare first quality French.

EYRE & LANDELLt:
taria FOURTH and ARuH.

-mANTLES-DITSTERB.Mantleroom. second floor, abounds hi handsome
Coots. !donnas. Dozers. &a.

Thin Ousters, for Ladiea and Manes.
French Lao° Goode, at coat-

CVOPEP, & CONARD,_
iel I. E. Corn NINTHand MARKET.

HEAP DRY GOODS.—WELL M-
r—, SORTED STOCK. tobe sokt Low.

Black tinge, Fancy Silks..and Foulards.
Chstiei. MRaintuques. and Oral Coeds.
Anottor Fopiszts and nakreige
Bareges. Lawns. and Organdies,
Menand Boys' Wear. Glovesand Hendry.
ShetlandShawls. GREAT SACRIFICE.SOHN STOKES.
no26 En, 702 48,C1EStreet.

A DAME & SOWS STOOK to be closed
-A- AL- out et Lowest Wholess'e Priam

CHEAYERTHAN IF A DIPCOUNT WERE
TAKEN OFF

after the sale was made. EIGHTH AND ARCH.
nrytil

ADAMS & SON'S STOOK to be closed
out atLowest Wholesale Prioes,

CEIAAPER TRACI I F A DIPICOUNT WERE
TAKtill OFF

after the sale wee made. LIGHTD AND ARCH.
myl9

Nxiv PLAID INDIA SILKS—
Ioci received, 16151.Kati, Send,

From Canton, two oases of
Plain India Silks, extra quality,

Warranted to wash well, and servieeable
For bummer Dresses.

Also, one ease of
Brown and brab India Patine
Yellow Pongees, for summer Dusters.
re bite Pongees, for under wear.

fi AAR /1.,b88 BROTHER/3,
m731 efibtiTivillr and ziewrit Street..

CIRAY GOODS OF THE PARSZNT
satoN.—

OaSB Gray nlodepas,l2% tents.
cure Graz morello. 12.4 cent..
ease Gray y roplins,,lB,4 cents. -10.00 -Gra&tat Baffin

lean 84 bray fiare4e .408.14a44,
BYRKdo LANDELI..

jet FOIWITH and ARCH.
•

T{VEYR& LANDELL, FOURTH told
Alm, ~ red to sett familial with ati 1611-

sortineer of goadsnr7asslap'ted to their sans.Coloredlks. 'superiorgrade,.
bilks. ordered °home shade..Full One staple Household Goods;

Goods adapted tobore' wear.Coed Cloth.. MeeksArta colors.Beat makes of fd oolong.
Table Linens and Toweling.. Jel

g'ILOAELS AND MANTILLAS,— CAII-IJ am cautioned SCRIM the Marione Statements of persons formerly ut our employ,and
now in the employ of other parties, who represent
themselves " to be cooneeted" 'grab tie. and their es-tablishments to be " braeohes of the Paris himinibs,
Emporium.' Saes statements are Sinselif inerAVTEs,
wail to failtate and chip:4los nmonsocsuil.

We hare po other store thanthe_one we have omor-
fed these et.X. years. at RS CH

.
ESTNUT Street.

•WPROOTOR. & co..Ariel Mantilla EralrOetalb.

AsIaDAMS SON'S STOOK to be closed
• tatioorairt ViritamailecoLZEIL.TILAN 11P A. DINOONT WERE

- • - - •TATIO4 OFF
after theists was made. EIGHT/E AND ARCH.

myls -
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MEDICINAL.

Er.m.n OLD'S,

GENUINE PREPARATION.

HELMBOLD'S- HU MHOLIPS-HELMBOLOIS
BELBE BOWA -HEILtEI18dratittinU m'ff P.LNIBOI,0 18HHLMBI/LD'S-HELMDOL•D'fi-HELM DOLD'U

KL,MBOLD'S-H KLMBOLIPB-HELEABOILD'A
HE I .MBOLD'S-REL MSOL09 8-HELMBOL
HELKIVILD'W-Er ELM BOL DoS-EIEL Arl BOLD'S
HELMBOLD ,B-HELMBOLD'S-14ELEBOL /113
11 LASOLOB-.HELMBO 1.011-11ELMHOLP'111
HELM BOLDS-11ELM1301.4re-ii Bwavy-x.o'e
HELMBOLD4I-HELMBOLD'S-HELM BOLD'S
FIEGMBOLD ,S-11h:Ltut HOLIPILELAI HOLD'S
RELMBOLD'S-HELM BOLD'S-HEE, MBOLD'S
HELMBOLD B-LIELMEOLD'S-lil3lolHOLD'S

EXTRACT 1311010
EXTRACT Eccgu

RUCHLIEXTRACT !MOW!
EXTRACT BUCEII
FXTR • CT WU GNU
EXTRACT BU -!11111

KAOlr Ducat,
EXTRACT Wll'llll
EX, RACT B I'CBU
EXTRACT RUCR C
EXTRACT MIMIC

ASUCRE
EXTRACT BUCUD

THE gREAT DIRRELICTRE GREAT DIG R

HGREAT DIURET C.
GREAT DIURET C.

RE GREAT DIURETIC.
HE GREAT DIURETIC.

TRE GREAT DIURETC.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
TTHE GREAT DIWDRiEE TTIC OC :.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.
THE GREAT-DIURETIC.THE GREAT DIURETIC.

A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC •
A POSITIVE. AND onsciew
A POSITIVE ANn SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVV AND SPECIFIC
rl POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
4 POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE ANC SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFICA POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC

FOR :DIA 4V4RES OF THE

REMEDY

BLADDER, EzINVETP, ORAVEL, DROPS V
BLADDR K IDNEYS, GRAVEL. DROPSY:
BLADDER; KIDNEYS. GRAIL, DROPSY.LADDER, KIDNE YS. GRAY L, DROpsy,

LADDER, KIDNEYS, GRA Y L. DROPSY,BLADDER, EIDNEYR, GRAVEL, DROPSY,BLADOSR, AIDLICEra, cinayEz., 40ROPSV.
BLADDER, KIDNEYS. GRAVEL, DROPSY.
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, ORAYEL, DROPSY.
'BLADDER. KIDNEyS, GRAYS!. DR OPSY,
BLADDER.-KIDNEYS, GRATEL, DRoPsY, •

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DRDP., y,
_

DLADia ,It, KIDNEYS. GRAVEL. DROPSY,
BLADDR. KIDNEYS, GRA VEL,EROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, DROPSY,

AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASEs
ANp ALL DISEASES
AND Af.i. DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEA.SES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES

ARISING FROM
Aman[NG FROM

ARISING GARSINFROM
FROM

ARNO' G FROM
ARNIM, FROM
ARISING FROM
ARISI NG FROM
ARISING FROM

AMISIARSIN FRNgr EIIOO MM
ARGUN FROM
ARISING FROM
ARISING FROM
ARISING FROM

IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD, &o.IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD, &o.

faaprmys OF THE BLOOD, •ko.
IMPURITIES OF TAE shunt; U.
/MP BATIKS OF THE BLOOD,'&o.
irtieDRITISS OP THE BLOOD. Jo.
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD, k.e.
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOW), k.e.l
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD, s.c.,
IMPURITIES or THE BLOOD, &a.l
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD. ,to.:
IMPURITIES OF TEE BLOOD, 6u.
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD. ,100.
IMPURITIESOF THE BLOOD, &.o.
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOW/. dm

NERVOUS DISEASES,

coreemPTloN,

EPILEPTIC FITE,

LANGUOR,

NERVOUSNTS.
Mavens! Lamitodo ofthe [gladiolilar Bretton,:

Dirdai9it3 OrIFLOLUti,

INSANITY.

PALLID COUNTENANCE, ,

SOUR STOYL&C.II,

SICK HEADACHE.

JLEOTIU FLITH/Fil OSvr
RELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCEU

NO FAMILY SUMO DR WITHOUT IT.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
Propmett aocordinz to

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTIV ;

ITASCRIBED AND lISED HY

The most entitling flogioutus ; endorsed and MOM-
mended by Afetinguished Clergymen, Governors of
States. lodges, the Prem, and all who useit—toterf,
where—evidence of the most reliable andresponsible
character open for ioepeotion. le NO ,PATHNI
NOSTRUM. It.isadvertised liberally, and its basis it
merit ; and depending upon that, we offer our mope*
tion to the afiLioted and entering Humanity with entire
oonfidenoit.
THE PEOPERTIES OF THE I3IVSNA co.EHATA
Wereknown asfarback as two hundred yeare, and its
tweedier*Teets on the Mental andrhYlllOlll powers arli
spokenof in the highest terms by the most mime
authors ofthe present and ancient date, among whoa
will be found Shakespeare. Byron, and others:

From this fact it has proved eminentlygneoessful ta
thesesymptee. of a ncroons temperament. arising;
front sedentary habits and protracted application to
holiness. literary pursuits, and oonfinement from the
open air, and is taken by

MEN, WODIEITI AND CHILD,A.Fht

RRIASBOGD'S EXTRACT BUCRU
Id piedmont in rid taste and odor, and immediate In its
action, and free from ail lnluriou,Prenmrtiem. Cute'
at Little Expense.

LITTLE OR NO ORANGE IN DIM.
LITTLE OR NO ORANGE IN PIET.

If TOU are euifering, mend or call for the remedy at
once. Explicit direction. accompany. Prise ONE
DOLL AR per bottle, or six for 'FIVE DOLLARS, de-
livered to anyname, initial, hotel, post, express office,
or store.

TRY ONE BOTTLE.
TRY ONE BOTTLE.

RELMBOLD S GENUINE PREPARATIONS,
RELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS,

EXTRACT IMICHU,
EXTRACT OANZAPARILLA.

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTICE :

We make no secret of ingredient& The Compound
lleehe in composed of Flucbue, Cabebs, and Juniper
Berne& selected by bcompetent Druggist, andare of
the best quality.

PREPARED, In Tatum

H. T. nEEmßor,n,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

SOLD AT
HELKBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT.

NO. 104 sou= TENTH STREET,
BELOW CHESTNUT.

Where all Lettere mast beaddreseed,
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASE FOR " HELMBOLD'SP
TAKE NO OTHER.

storo.—Depot Ho.llll South Tenthstreet. Bend's:4lh
or writeat owe. The medicine, adapted to each and
ovary case.WILL BB PREPARED. if neeemam en-
titling the patientto the benefitof idvloe.andawed,*
and permanent cure,
THE END

SO MUCH DZSISED.
iitatatirta OA NO 1.41r.

,firtss.
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English Opinions.
We have a reliable communication from

England, dated May 17th, which we prefer
giving,tollay, in preference to venturing any
further speculations upon a subject which maypresent a new phase in a few days, cited Mr.
Adams' despatches arrive from London. Our
correspondent, we beg to state, is a merchant
Wholly „unconnected with politted end the
press

Lonna!, May 17, 1861.—Wbile ourinformation
from Einierioa wee yet scant*, it woo eeey to an•tioipate thaton, Ministry would preserve a mailer.
ly .inaetivity as long as they could, waiting, like
Blioawber, for something 'to, turn up That was
Pahneriton'a strong advice, said to amount nearly
to a oolnmand, to Lord Jahn Russell, who, molt
unforhulately for all interests—those of humanity
included—now happens to be Foreign Minister,
with the slightest panible knowledge of foreilinaffairs, and a pervading impression that he .really
knowwle affairs, policy, and history of all nation!,
like 'a damned native,"::a Mantillui would say.
When Jos _Ewalt the meniherforLiverpool, asked
Zord Je6v whatEngland meant to do, in the mat-
ter of Vail; American Rebellion,' 'the, vafx4prperrepty rA, that he did not know, but would leaszi.
the hui, of thii-eass from the law officers of the
Crown.

These_ are Sir lt iohard•Bethel, &jolly old-sexe•
iloooris Who is an admirable Chancery lawyer,
and taipory ismair vait yr temper, feat now, bteaose,
Lord Campbell, now in his eighty third year, will
not resign theChancellorship, to whioh he (Bethel)
would "then he appointid, with a peerage. The
other is Sir William Atherton, Bolloitor•Genoral,
five years younger than tiethel, and very good at
orim nal azi.l :001r1DJ OD law. •

Bethel and Atherton, it is said,'differ about the
4niericin question. Bethel, of an old Welsh
family, likes the aristocracy of the South, while
Atherton, non of a Methodist preacher, has all the
106114or the Moil...nets es regard' Sieve-lieldleg,
firmly believtis in "Undo Tom's Cabin," and ie
strongly for the North. It is said, too, that Sir
W. Atherton eeznonstrated against admitting the
nowtherl,'i Moto., benze,ereni*. HeleriVal., Be-
thel carried the point, and put the unfortunate
1' belligerent" sentence into Lord John Russell's
month, `.,Oiaoo Uttered, Johnny is the man to stick
to it, right or wreak. Already, the Vontlnentak
journals have dropped down upon him, tied ask-
whether British policy is that rebels, In arms, shall
be rtoognieed as "belligerents" in America only.

The opirdoe of ooMmerelal people here is that
this is.not acotton question, though it will, aociele-
rate the production of cotton out of the 'United
States. but that it must be looked an as a great
rook ahead, which , yoar helmsmen can avoid, and
must. The unity ofthe North, east, and West has
astonished our politicians here, who really believed

kwiaai Atm South away. of--that they
.‘• could Whip the North." Omni it is soon that you
can hold your own, by yourselves, the British Gto
vernment will even aid yon,-'if , ybn wish—though,
iv he Imre, they Lessen"- hate the freedom ofArne'
risen institutions. I asy, therulers—not theride&
who are ail with the North.
If the Government at Washington can limner

.i/talefy raise the sinews of ear, we think that the
rebellion must be crashed. The South, as I hap-
pen to know, having beep applied to, cannot raise
Money in.Barope by loan. On the other hand, let
Mr. Lincoln be authorieed by your Parliament—
Congress, you call it—to borrow a hundred million
dollars, at five per cent., he can get it all In a
week hero is London. For we know right well
that, though some of your Staten did repudiate,
the- National Debt of the 'United States always
paid the promised interest. Indeed, the complaint
of those WhO invested their money was that the
United States went to the length of pitying elf the
Debt my 'good sir, of smell capitalists
getting jigsper cent. on nited States Bonds, when
our own National Debt barely pays arse ! Fight
on, if possible, until you are authorised to borrow
a hundred millionsfrom us, and the stook will all
be taken hero, et pa, The liouth will not nosey
a crooked /sixpence, out of us, for we believe the
South,like Spain and Mexico, are too lofty-minded
topay.

There is no punitive knewiedge of the feeling of
Queen Victoria upon this exciting American topic,
but there are countless reports Poe thing es

known, however, that Prince Albert, son of tepetty
tlerman Duke, whose dominions you might easily
traverse, in a one-horse chaise, in three hours,
on any fine day, is decidedly antagonistic to the
liberal system adopted by the Americana after they
-bad obtained full recognition, frotp' all the world,
of their independence and nationality. The Prince
is understood to believe that there is no hope for a
coootv7 without a Sovereign, a peerage, a large
national debt, and a large endowment, out of the
public, purse, for every member of the Royal Fa-
mily, without question or exception. You know
that his own allow/momare over moon a year—-
from all sources—that he actually pockets $1,500
o year, as constable of Windsor Castle—and that,
not content with quartering his eldest daughter
upon the tazpaying public, three years ago, he
has just had a Parliamentary grant, for his se-
cond daughter, aboutto marry a beggarly German
Prince, of PlOO,OOO paid dawn on, the nail, and
00.000 a year during the remainder ofher life.

Prince Albert is believed to.hold—with Prussia,
with Austria, with Russia, and with France—that
the ilespnblioan is the worst form of Idovernment,
and that the welfareof mankind requires it to be
put down, when practicable. Judge, then, what
he must feel now—on whioh side of the American
'tripe his firitios wont be. No doubt_ he shares
the common belief here that, if a Southern Con-
federacy really could be established, it would be-
cone a monarchy in a couple of years.

Oa the other hand, it is here believed that gee=
Victoria is as liberal a woman at heart as her posi-
tion would allow her to be She has taken mune-
rota reseasionn of showing particular Courtesy tO•
warily Americans who have been presented to her,
or have partaken of her hcispitality. Finally, her
Majesty was really very much .impressed with the
great kindness shown to her chichi KM, when he
visited the United States ; at which time, by some
odd casualty, the only persons by, whom he was
treated with disrespect were the Orannemen of
her' own Canada, and "the drat fomihes I, at
Rielunond, Virginia.

Rely upon it, that Qaeen Victoria will never
throw the weight of her inflame Into the Beale
against the Northern States, if she is allowed a
chance of manifesting any personal feeling. As a
Sovereign, she has very little power, for it is the
Ministry who are responsible fey what hi done, not
the Monarch. At the same time, no Ministry
would, run, directly counter to the known wishes
of the Sovereign.

The North have just lost one very influential
friend at Court. Of all the personal friends of the
Queen Me greatest was the Dnehess ofSutherland,_ . _

(for many yeari the handsomest woman at Court))
sister to Lord Carlisle, who visited Amorloa
twenty years ago as Lord Morpeth, and happens
to be the most ill-looking of all the British Aria-
tmsaay--eltremely like what Liston, the eater,
t4od to be in the oharaotor of Paul Pry The
Qmsen is greatlyattached to this lady, who, though
wife ofoneofthe wealthieet of the British Peerage,
for many years has held Ike eglea of Mistress of
the Robes to her Majesty. But the Duke of Suth
erland died a few weeks ago, and the Duchess has
resigned her Moe at Court, and in a manner re-
tired from the world. bbe has boon succeeded by
the Daohess of Wellington—that exquisitelylovely
statue of Patience en a Monument. The Duchess
at Sutherland, who extensively patronized all
Abolition Amerleans, from Mrs. Stowe to "the
Black Swan," certainly impressed the Queen's
mind considerably in the same way. Were she
atm a member of theRoyal Household, she would
as certainly keep the Queen up to the markon
this head, just now.

The caveat mention I have here made of Mrs.
Stowe retnindame of the Teat impression which her
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" made upon the public mind
here, some nine years ago. I recollect that, in
September,lBs2, aa I was oakbing it down to the
London Bridge station, to go by rail to Irolkatone,
en routs for Paris, etti Boulogne, I saw a book-
seller'e shop•window covered with a great number
ofgreemeovered duodeditaoB. Wanting 00nething
to read In the railway earriage, I jumped outs
threw down my shilling, and picked , up a cheap
reprint of " Coale Tom's Cabin," the perusal of
which occupied a good deal of my time 'before I
reached Paris. It turned out that mine was ao•
Wally the fleet copy of the book which had reaohed
Paris, and a friend, who begged it from sue, was no
much struck with it that he gave it to the altar
of one of the daily papere, who had it iransland,
without delay, and printed it, with equal alacrity,
as efettaleten in his journal. Immediately, other
papers did the lame, and tranntstione to book-
form were soon published, not only in Peril, butin
Belgium, Germany, and Italy. When I returned
to London, after a fortnight's absence, I found
"Uncle Tone' in every person's hands. Over
60(1,000 copies ware sold in "the Vatted Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland," and dramatic ver-
sions of it were performed at the principal thee-
tree in town enCeountry.

The other day, finding my eldest boy deep In
" Unole Tom's Cabin," 1 took it up, and; to b.

candid. found it very indifferent—the feeling
exaggerated, the incidents improbable, the charac-
ters midtown. But the book him been as mush
read, during the last nine years, as any volume In
our language, exoept "Robinson Crusoe," and it
hail impressed the British public with a most un-
ctuestionedat. Anti-Iglevery feeling, That the sym-
pathy of the said British public, at this tizne, , is
almost wholly with the North,,ia.to be attributed,
I think, to the impression which Mrs. Stowe's
book, almost Wow criticism as a literary compo-
sition, has made upon the mind of young and old.
'lave heard that Queen Victoria was wrought up
to a pitch'of fearfeexaltement when she first read
" Uncle Tom."

There is not much general news here of inte-
rest—certainly none which the newspapers cannot
tell you more fully'than myself. The only really
striking things are, the prospect of ,Lord Pad-
merstonlB ministry being overthrown, in sons&
guano° of opposition to Mr. Gladstone's financialmeasures, (he insists on ricluidng the duty on pa-
per, and or retaining the duty on tea,) and the
smash ofEdwin James, the lawyer. •

Aa for the Brat, if Gladstone and Russell shouldbe driven oat of aloe, Palmerston will be able to
reoonstruot his tTabiaot without them. ToughingMr. James, there is not. the slightest foundation
for the report that he had committed some fraud
which had compelled him to voluntary exile in
Franoe Jibe had, the French doiernmeist would
speedili give him up. - The foot le , EdWin James
has simply been an improvident fool and spend-
thrift in money matters, and got into the hands of
the bili•disoonoters several years ago. Lie bee
been earning at least 18,000 a year at"the bar,
being in good advocate with ;wanly knowledge of
the 411. of this money was absorbed by
money-lending bloOd makers, with the exception
,of a bare £1,500 a year, which they have allowed-
him, to live on. Ile has, at-last, determined
to get rid of his pecuniary nightmares, by
taking advantage of a particular Statute of Bank-
ruptcy, called " The Gentleman's Aot," which
Lord Brougham got passed, several years ago, to
allow Mr. Spalding, hie step-eon, to become bank-
rupt, in a private manner, with the Moat possible
exposure. The Daily Telegraph of this morning,
makes this announcement: " The public will
probably be interested to Icons that Mr, Edwin
James, Q. 0., has been induced by his advisers to
seek the protection of the Bankruptcy Court, in
order that he might give undivided attention tohie profeseional duties. This decision has, we be-
Lieve, met with the approbation of an overwhelm-
ing majority -of his creditors. It is expected that
by thia arrangement Mr. James will be able very
shortly'to satisfy in frill every just debt tor which
he is liable."

Until this protection was given, Mr. James was
-liable to eitt6AkOdtd, therefore, kept himself close
This wascalled " goingtoBoulogne," liis jus4debte
are very small, and the Bankruptcy Court will not
deal very mildly with bills, promissory notes, and
acceptances, on whloh the holders have boon re-
ceiving interest, for years, at the rate of 60 per
cent. per annum. Mr, James has given aphis fine
heave in Belgrave Slime; and now occupies cham-
bers; in pr. Johnson's Building!, in the Temple.

Is Somewhat about fifty years old, and will
probably be a rich man in ten years—if' lie re•
liaquieh big habits of expense, and bo IMO oolootin big acquaintances. A LORDON MIROITMIT.

Shakepeare on the Times.
THE 11,ATIVIC AT rallarrl.

Beene —Rebel Camp.
ist Gen —'Tie better that. the enemy seek us

Bo shall he waste his moans, weary his soldiers,
Doing himself bffenee whilst um, lying still,
Are full of rest, defence, and nimbleness.

2d gen.—good reasons must, of force, give
place to better,

The people 4wixt Philippi and this ground,
Do stand but lo a forced affection ,

For they have grudg'd us contribution
The enemy, marching along by them,
By them shall trait* a fuller number up,Code en refreshed, new,added, and encoded ;
From which advantage shall we out him off,
If at Philippi we do faee him there,
These people at our back.

let Gen.—Rear me, good brother
2,1 Con —Under ,you.r pardon. You musk note

beside,
That we have try'd the utmost of oar friends. - -
Oar legions are brimfull, our- ctuae--se ripe
The enemy inoreaseth every day,
We, at the height areready to decline.
to Gen —Then, with yourwill go on

We'll along ourselves and meet:them at Philippi.
(Exeunt.)

PEnzar.rt .Dirinott wept of the field.
Enter letG-64 —O, loch, look, the villains fly

Myself love to mine own turned enemy :
This ensign hereofmine was turning back ;
I slew the coward, and did take it from him,

Enter Soldier.
Soldier.—Fly farther off, my lord, fly farther
- off; •

The enemy is am your tents, my lord
Fly, therefore, noble general, fly far off.

lit Gen.—.le this bill far enough!
4 le *

REM OOLDITaI TO En GYNURAT...
You said the enemywould not come d91, 7?i,
Butkeep the hills and upper regions.
It proves not eo their battles are athand;
They meanto warn us here at Philipps,
Answering before we do 4711444 of them,

Julius cream-.
The Second Sepoy Rebellion.

I For The Pima) -

Since the annals of history commenced, were
there ever two revolts so much resembling each
other as the Indian Soppy rebellion and the Ante-
rioan &pay rebellion ? The Indian Sepoys, armed
by the British Government, Whiah they were
sworn to support, turned their arms and military
discipline against the hand that had fostered
them : the Amerioan SepoYa stand in the same. re-
lotion toward the Government of the United
States.. Our Sepoys should claim some precedence,
however, over their more swarthy, yet less black-
beerted, bteihren of Hindustan, for their arms
were obtained through theft, and treachery. The
similarity of these two rebellious hordes has not
yet• ended ; for, as ihe power of Groat Britain
ultimately graphed the itydrwhead of a rebellion
whioh, at one time, threatened the lose of one of
her richest dependencies, so will our own Govern-
ment, its loyal people rising superior to the party
fends wbieh have so long divided them, finally
and effectually plunk the fangs from the snarling
jaws of that dragon vvlkieh it has so long nurtured
in Its bosom. T. td. K.

Movements in Northwestern Virginia.
The following is an extract from the letter

or an Ohio volunteer to a friend here, show-
ing plainly the rapid and sure movement to-
wards Harper's Ferry. It is dated Parkers-
burg, May 30;

Colonel Kelley, in command of the West-
ern Virginia-Union Volunteers from theFan-
handle,' came. down from Wheeling on the
sapper branch of the Ohio Railroad, and,'lMp-
ported by two Ohio regiments, took Grafton
today without firing a. gun—Secessionists re-
tired. Colonel Stedman and Captain Moe,
in charge our advance guard—Fourteenth
Ohio Regiment—are entitled to great credit
for their promptness and energy.

A Union citizen was mortally wounded
last night, 29th, by two Secessionists, at
Clayevillo, six miles from here, and within
half a mile of our line. The Secessionists
are numerous all through these counties, no
matter what is said to the contrary. There is
a cluster of them only fifteen' miles from
here I'd like to help catch. Many Unionists
are not over-cordial in welcoming our troops;
others, again, express intense satisfaction.
Even the negro children seem to thrill with
the great political movement going on. One
poor little devil, not over eight years, called
to me, as I redo past, and gave me two roses,
and disappeared. Whatwaa it emblematic of?
A poetic blessing on our causefrom therace ?

Who can tell? Col. F.W. Lander ison theline
from Parkeraburg to Grafton, superintending
the reconstruction of the burnt bridges. He
has had gangs of one hundred men working
night and day for the last four days, and the
road is now open to within twenty miles of
Grafton. Artillery and two regiments over
the line already; five companies here, and
more expected. The Colonel told me the
men had worked as hard and subsisted as
badly as the Eighth Massachusetts on their
march from Annapolis ; in fact, had accom-
plished more work on, if possible, less food.
All the troops fare alike, our rations consist.
ing of bread (when we can get it) and water.
However, the prospect begins to look better
for the future. The Eighteenth Ohio Regi-
ment, nowhere and up the Mid, are without
uniforms; one hundred of the men without
arms, until three hundredmuskets were seized
and given them. The clothing and blankete
supplied the troops are of the most miserable
description. The State contractors and in-
spectors must know the blessings heaped
upon them.'

n Our General McClellan is a groat com-
mander. He had troops on the hue of rail-
road transportation, seized telegraph opera.
tors and engine men, mechanics and engineers,
all up and ready at the very hour they were
needed. And, but for the curse onthe com •

missary's and quartermaster's departments
(the same, I understand, on all the volunteer
movements except the Rhode bland)) all
would have been well.

This permitting speculators to prey on
the lite-blood of our men is a disgrace to the
country."

Muzrany men have discovered a new reme-
dy for intozioation, wbioh, we believe, is "not
down in the books•" Itis nothing more the,u raw
potatose, willOh are out up in 1111003 and eaten
without mit. An ordinary • inurpby," it is pm,
will cure the most obstinate ease in half au limy,

TWO. CENTS.
ROUND ABOUT WASHINGTON.

Tlui Wanderings, Pondering% and Ont4Pthe-
way Laitarings of aRoving Yankee.

Corregreondenoe ofThe Preen.]

O. 111.-DI MEIFORTAN.
Wisuraoron, .Tune 5, 1881.

Frail though it be, I must be allowed to
drop my cypress-leaf upon the bier of the
statesman, the orator, and the patriot. Peace
beto his ashes!

Amidthis season ofrevolution—of faction—-
offeud—when the bloody eagles of civil war
scream through a horizon red with-the.thuu.
ders of battle, and blackened by the clouds ofwar; when treason, alike to God and man,
uplifts its horrid visage among the elements,
and would,: with ruthless hands destroy our
liberties, dethrone our laws, and debauch the
spirit of our fair; free, republican system;
and when we have poured forth, girt with the
armor of conscience and the Constitution, fel-
lOwod by the uprising payers irom hamlet
and home all over the loyal land, our souse is
shocked, and our heart is sickened, by a low
wail, which floats across the prairies of the
West, and announces to us the death of Dou-
glas.

Anticipated, yet not looked for, the tidings,
still hopedagainst, though hope itself had fled,
appal us in a manner, which is but feebly do.scribed as nearly touching our tenderest feel-
ings of personal kindness and affection. •

He was a man abounding in more ot those
qualities whieh arrest our fancy, attach our
regard, and arouse our enthusiasm, than any
one of his Senatorial compeers. The earnest.ness of spirit, talitch made him an orator, was
in him, and, it made him equally a man, The
genial freshness end glowingiwarmth senti-
ment ,which• animated him, Whilst, beforeran 'audience never-deserted him when frpoitorri
the excitement of' the hoin. -He was, front.

, , „first to lantfat `all timge anwm,napleveisihome-hearted companion, who drew you to
him instinctively, by his gerierealtY of,ffisposi-,
Hon, his liberality of idea, and his'frank, i
bane sincerity of address, whietinevoijfailed'
appealing at once tothespnrestleelings:of Our
nature. There was theenv, considerate,cour-
teous gentleman in:street or saloon, whom
friends and I'm have never disputa an admit:-
ting him, in bis Senatorial intercourse, Beldoin
provoked into even a momentary ill-humor
himself, he was over thonghtffil"of thefeelings
or others. Net molly Cll'tmded himselfrandreadiest to accept apology or explanation, he
was first to, proffer the hand of friendship,
when the offence lay upon* his,own side. " No
man can say there was a grain of vindictive-
ness in hischaraeter. He carried in liteto a
seeming fault that which in death is most.noble to contemplate, a spirit of conciliationand kindness toward his low, personal, - tozd.many partisan enemies. He hated no Mali ihe seemed to loveall men. Repossessed therare power of commanding the kindleelings of
all who knew him, though they might differ
with him upon every question ofpublio policy
with partisan intensity, and even rancor.
There was in him and around him such a
bright exhalation of the charity'of life, thatno I
one who was biought into personal • contact
with him could tail to beinfluenced by his cor-
dial, unaffected bearing, andimpressed by his
splendid endowments of mindand manhood.

He was truly a great rnah. I hive known,
and sometimes intimately, within the last few
years, most of the leading statesmen of Con-
gress. Generalat for hours and
ing to Houston talk of Texas,while
he whittled his little,block of wood, in his own
room. I have heard illr. Seward on national
law in his own library'. 'I have taken moon-
light drives alone with that singular genius,
Alexander H. Stephenif. Ent never have
felt the consciousness of being in the presence
of supreme genius so fully, as when in that
plain litt/e sitting-room I have heard for an
entire half day the sagacity, the wisdom, and
the learning which flowed in a broad,pbwerfnl
stream from the lips of Stephen A. Douglas,
Ho was truly immense. Itwas the irrepres-
sible vigor of a gigantic mind, clothed in all
the fascinations of a genial manner. He was
not a sermonizer, still less a pedant, in his'
speech. It-was-give and take with choir
,e.Ncery 005.Ms eulogy cannot be .written now. Years
must roll by before we shall be able to fitly
apostrophize his memory, his works, and
worth. We can speak now but of his per-
sonal traits, which are 'so fresh upon our re-
collection. But a little while ago—it seems
but yesterday—l spent an evening with hint—-
s quiet, delightful evening. His spirits were
not, then buoyant. Our national troubles
preyed riadlY-upon' ldm: His view otthem
was firm, but far Irom rancorous. Patriotism
with him was a vital principle, not a partisan
spark ; and he—who of. all other men had
most reason to feel a personal bitterness
towards the Southern rebel leaders—regarded
the coming conflict with more regret than
anger. He was essentially a philosopher, and
he justly made a wide distinction between the
loyal, honest people ot the South, who had
been precipitated , into revolution against their
will, and those corrupt leaders who hadbe-
trayed their brothers and their country for a
mess of..porridge. He .viewed the conflict
like a national sistesman, as he was.

I may be' permitted to insert hers a few
weak vataati 3 for whose sincerity of spirit only
I wish to claim the ear of my reader. it is
all the offering I can make with the tributes
which are rising from all over the land—from
poets and orators, able heads and loving
hearts.

Beneath the lily and themould,
And ivy-green andmyrtle brown—
BonautL tae willowe lavallizsty itcnTla

Over the graves of heroes hold--
Statesman, whose story hath been told—

Low lie his ashes : Whereare sown,
O'er one broad canopy of hearts our9Ued7

Deeds of fair renown,
ills spirit, like a bright encirclingfold
Of light, twines round the tablet old.

U.
Forever cold the Doricform

That stcod against a world of woe,
That wrestled nobly with the foe,

That amid not numb the heart.held arm,
Nor chill the true bloodever warm

About his heart : Forever low
The massive headthat rose amid the storm

Dimm'd the zealous glow
Ofpatriotic} aro; TheLoud alarm,
Forever silent witlrthatforth.

TIL
Meal awootiy from tiealkorrera and sod,

Ye Wald:dal dodder, pearly white,
Above the alom'bring lone, and light

The radiant air above the low abode,
Pure measeDgersa God !

Aye—aye—aye—bloom ever the fair flowers
above his new-made grave, and be they also
symbols of the too tardy justice of all who
respect virtue, revere patriotism, and love
that -which is true and perpetual, as is his
fame. That can never die. It will live as
long as the Constitution be defended, and the
Union, for which he battled so manfully. Its
lustre will shine unfit the last star fades from
our national disk:ol bine. -And his memory—-
party spleenand current arrogance buried in
the grave—will stand close by the side of
Jackson, and Clay, and Webster, all of whom
recognized in his early career the promise
which gave such mellow fruit in his later life.
Pe1340 to his ashes I Tall every bell in honor
of the illustrious dead. Long ere we see his
like again ! Every true heart is °raped for
him ; and every true man deplores his loss.
Thus closes the life of the first orator and
statesman of his day. AsA TRENCHAP.D.

Correspondence ofThe Presi.]
U S. Biqt4II2IIPIWNIEIE, June 1, 1881

I will endeavor to give you a alight sketch of
oar engagement with the batteries at Acquia
Creek. We began at 11.30A. 141.,in concert with
the A01)141411 Yankee, Thomas Freeborn,' and
Anacostia. They began the ball from the batte-
ries by firing through our rigging. We opened di-
rectly on them, but ware considerably out of
range—Our guns being smooth•bore, except one
small rifle-but we soon got farther in, so that we
made it so hot for them in a very short time that

sileneed their batteries in several please and
dislodged them from several positions The officers
and men behaved admirably, although their shot
toldon ourhull and rigging in many places. Tao
muds praise cannot be given to Captain Bann,
First Lieutenant R. B. Lowrey, Mr. Chapin, and,
in fact, all our officers. The captain's clerk had a
hole put through his Gap from their rifle, but 'no
one was hart here, yet the Paumas Bel are to eve-
rything that was within reaob of herrue. There
were over 360 shot and obeli fired from this ship
idone—in faot,iho did most ofwhat was done. She
was hit in several plaoes by rifle shot, one wont
through the miliselkin&lt hood, One in the Muth
one in the quarter-deck, and another through the
forecastle r inlaot, I donotknow how many. Still,
we are as goad as ever. Theyfired altogether at
the Pawnee. They have not forgotten Norfolk,
nor we Sumpter. You must excuse the appearance
of this sheet, as my hands us fall ofpowder and

dirt. Yours respectfully. N.

Camp Seward.
The Washington Mir of last eveuing eayl
"The New yell girty.ninth .Regiment are

working gallantly at their fortilloationsi and have

madeireat pregrees towards completing fat'shesfety
Of their position. t'severel hundred are wort
cutting and hawing heavy loge together and heap.
log up the rue of earth works, which already en-
close several sores. A ditch, about twelve feet
lids, and from four to six feet deep, surrounds the
breastworks, rendering it almost impossible' for an
enemy to mount them. On the inside they are
faoeg up in tine style, and look as it they could
amid a pall with pretty heavy guns. Other fait-
goadons are going up down at Meadeofthe canal,
near the equednet, and through the woods in the
vicinity."

-
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Steamers.

Colonel Morehead's Regimelit.
(porrespondonee of ThePreael

BALTIMORZ, Jane 2, 1861.
.I have undorstood that you have done much to-

wards calling the attention of the "powers that
be," in Pennsylvania, to the bad condition of the
troops coming Mau your Btato, and / can lost to
believe that yon will do 411 in yourpower to make
them more oomfortable

Actingon this belief, I would inform you of the
romorki made here concerning the bail olotbing,
oboes, ,to., of your regiments stationed here.
Their shoes are of mush -mieerable quality that
many of the men ore now nearly harefooted. Many
of them, I learn, are saffaring much /loin AM
feet. Cannot something be done to relieve them I

Another thing : many of the man are without
stookings, and very low have been supplied with
1.v.,16tha and other messages which have heell
furnished in your and other cities by the ladiet.

I speak especially of the command of Colonel
Morehead. They need the articles named, and 1.
hope the hates of Philadelphia will not deem me
impertinent in suggesting that their noble efForte
can be well directed in this quarter.

From all I can learn, the ladies of Philadelphia
have eeppllea the ieirthibiiir of ediethtlit Lyle end
Lewis with havelooks, and the other little nenea-
series for the knapsacks, to a great extent.

The ladies of our city are busily engaged in
their ondeavore to fornioh time reennonti or Mit
Stitte with the necessaries for the campaign, but it
has so far been an up-hill business, as ixiany.per-
sons amoautions in letting their. Union sentiments
be known by tketrwoika. Vot they hope to fat,
nish the two regiments, now nearly completed, hi
a few days.

=Secession still shows quite a bold front here,and.
.lb kept candor 941 y by the ~ strcTa. ,I:rsuulexitil 11 of

General Cadwalader.
.I hbpo you will not doom this an intrtudon on

3f-bit7 piii,livi.: -lOur course towards our noble
voluntsers • has - emboldened law to :take, .lisle
ll ert+ ,'iand I hope you teal think well ofit,,aztd:
call—the attention of your" patriotio women" to
this Ohjsot of philanthropy. and true partiotism,
r'oe4 .it were in our power to attend to thesewants. int snob is our situationthat We eartnist ;

and.lbueri'by what I sawin Philadelitlibt several
weeloiawo that but to inention the need trillid• r
the demand answered:'

With iziwiti respitrit,

i•citor from ilestoli.
lUorreepondeneo of The l'realh)

BOSTON, June3,486.1_
"Election day," that time-honored " institti-

eke " or Dosfort, Is cotebret,ted to-ato, %rhea the
Governor takeshis seat on the Common, encl./sem-
Missions tho officers of the AnCient and Honorable
Artillery for the oncuing •year. Thisis the 2231
snail/emery of theAncients, as they wereorganized
only 19-years after the landing of the Pilgrims at
Plymouth, in 1620. It is a very disagreeable day,
being cold and rainy, hat the weather seems to be
of little moment to them. They turned out three
hundred strong when the Hue was formed, under
oommand.of GeneralJohnS. Tyler. They are eel
commuted by the Boston Bran Bamls Weapons
pieces. .

The line vom formed at eleven- o'claok ; they.
then escorted the Governor to the church in
Channoy street, and listened to it lemon by tbo
Rev. Dt. EI H. Lothrop. After the eermom they
took up their line of march to If&unit Hall, where
dinner was served up. After the dinner the before-mentioned ceremony will take place on the Com-
mon,

The three military companies which lefthere on
Friday for Brooklyn, to join a regiment ready to
leave for Washington, arrived there onßaturday;
and found the muoh.talked-of rtgament contained
only /00 MIL Doing indignant at smelt troe,tutent,
several of the Gibers returned home ibis morning,
and made arrangements with the Governor to
have them return immediately, and proceed to
Fort Warren, in Boston harbor.

Arrangements have been made at beadquarfera
to form Are new Massaohnsetts regiments; to be
composed of companies now organized in different
parts of the State, but who have never been at-
taohod to ani regiment.

First Regiment went into camp.near Cam.
bridge on Saturday. Theyhave named thetplace
Camp Ellsworth, in honer ef that noble yoting
°atonal.

sll,.

at the navy yard, in Charlstown, to-day, when
Commodore Eidson formally delivered her over to
her commander, Captain Theodore Bailey. Her
man are allon board, but shewilt not sail for about
a week, on amount of some delay in getting her
ammunition.

An effigy of Jeff. Davis was found sfaspendeal to
a building, in Fort Warren, this morning. itwas
cat down, toad carried to the ward-titotao, by 61416!
of Major Tiloston. NELsox.

From VVestern Virginia.
Ptoel the Wheelie,: Intelligence: of Tassday..l
We learn from a gentleman who left. Philippi

at 9 o'clock yesterday morning, Mid arrived here•
last night at 11, that the Seoessionists were routed
about daylight yesterday reornOg• they were,
not expecting an atteolt, They worn first firedupon from a battery attaohed to an Indiana regi-
ment. They fired one shot in return, ami. fled,
leaving all their arms, horses,provisions, ammu-
nition, he. Colonel Kelley, with his command,
was on the opposite side of the town from where
the fire commenced. Only two of the Seiessionists
were killed, and not more than half a dozen taken
taken prisoners, among'whom is Willey, who was
captured In the woods by Copt_ George Robinson.

After the Secessionist& fled, and Colonel Kelley
was marching into town at the bead of his oozn-
mend, he was approached by a. desperado named
Mart Johnson, of Pruntytown, who shot •him with
a revolver, the ball taking effect in his breast,
Johnson was immediately seised, and would have
been instantly pinioned to the.earth bya hundred
bayonets but that the magnanimous Colonel or+
dosed the man to spare him. It is thought that,
had the Indianarepined delayed fifteen minutes
longer in opening the fire, the whole 1,690 Seces-
sionists could have been captured.

It was first announced that Colonel Kelley was
mortally wvuadod, but at a Lao+ bone the grati-
fying intelligence was received that he wee not
so badly injured as was at first supposed, and that
Willey, the incendiary, was among the prisoners.
Although the deopet9b stated that none of the
Federal troops were hurt, it was by no moue
satisfactory to those of our citizens who ham
brothers, sons, and husbands in the field. Dr.
Frissell, of this city, was sent for at the instance
ofCalomel Kelley's Month. As it ix some fifteen
miles from. Grafton to Philippi, intelligence is apt
to lose much of its reliability in going down to
Grafton, and we shall have to await the arrival of
the trains for full sod truthful particulars.

The Last Hours of Senator Douglas.
[Frond the Chicago Journal ofhicinday evening.]

The sad event of the morning has thrown a sha-
dow of profound gloom over the entire city. lgen.
Stephen A. Douglas expired this morning, after
lingering weeks of illness, of alternate hope and'
fear, at eleven minutes past nine. . -

The early bulletin at the Tremont House en.
nounoed that therewere no hopes of his fel:feebly;
a second, "Judge Douglas is dying ;" as we now .
write, the. third, the simple announcement, _ ."
dead," finds a mournful responsive echo in every
heart. •

•
Fora week past the lamented deceased has been

only semi-conscious. Though recognising his
friends he has been unable to locate them, and
his mind gave out confused fragments of the great
thoughts with which his giant intellect wee wont
to grapple.

,The last week was an anxious one of hopes and
fears, and, es we went to press on Saturday aye;
Ding, more favorable symptoms inspired the belief
in his friendsthat he had passed the elide, and
that be would again be spared in this hour 'when
his country so Inuolt needed hie strong arm and his
experienced amumele,

Ills physicians, man of experience and skill,
used every resource of their profession to take ad
vantage of these favorable symptoms, but in vain.
At twelve o'clock last night he failed to recognise
his most intimate Mende, and bosom!' totally nth
conscious ; at three o'oloek he commenced rapidly
to fail, and his unwillingphysioians pronounced
him beyond hops. Their only duty left was the
mournful one of easing his dying hours.

HQ gradually failed, seemingly sail:mat We,
until eleven minutes past nine, when the lamp of
life Was extinguished without a sigh or a struggle.
Hie devoted andkroinaperife remainedwith hherto
the lees samisens, solacing him as bast she could,
batted under the weight of the deep affliction..
Madison Cutts. his brother.in.law, MissYoun g; of
the Tremont House. B. a. Caulfield, and Dr. nay,
were also present. . .

His death woe peaceful and tranquil as tits> melt-
ing away of a summer cloud at evening and the
mourning watchers were alone 'with all that was
earthy of StephenA. Douglas.

CHICAGO, Jane 4.—At a meeting ofvarious com-
mittees, consisting of the State and loadedPal au"

thoritles and others, held this morning, a 00111-
mittes was appointed to present t 9 the family. of
Judge Douglas the unanimous with or thepenate
of Illinois, that Me remains should be permitted
to remain-in this State for interment.

Colonel Richardson as the organ of this nom=
mittee, performed the

' demote duty of oouimtutV
grating to the family the wishes of the committing,
and at a general meeting here, Mr. J. D. Oaten
reported that an affecting interview bad taken

rues batmen coigne) Richardson 'and Mrs.-Dou
glee, the result of which was, dint izz anv appre-
eiatien of the spontaneous expression of %bewish..
of the people of Illinois, that the remains of the
Illustrious dead should be interregna this Stater
that she yielded with pain', but itot.with r.Swet-
aooB,

It hi the desire of Mrs. Douglaithat his remains
be interred at Cottage Grove, near the lake shore,
so that she may be enabled.toreside in the imam-
diets vicinity. N. more appropriate place could
be selected. There is shindy a monument there,
erectedby himself, of enduring honor, in the msg.
nideent institution of learning built by hie Db.-
:silty.

The report of 'Mr. Caton wait acoeptod, anti a
meeting was immediately held to mike the Iseeeg—F"
sexy arrangements for the funeral, which willtats
plane, at 10 o'clock on Friday next.. ,

A Bra SwowBANIC.--Abont two 74111is fierth.
egg of Phillips Village there Is new a enow
not Ism than fifteen feet deep,and extending Nevo

rag rods in length and width. ;It . is? formed by
the ridjoining brook adeeplr na‘ivirinbe,throgughwhishlbspatitling trout brook

dasher along amongthe rooks; known by the bold
name of Coddle. Brook ." It frequently“. takes a
July eon wipe out the lastvestige of old winter

d?WU here.—Bangor Cotarier.


